Breakfast

Main Meals
Served from 11 am until 4 pm

Eggs are organic, free range and from Wales, as is our milk, cream and
yoghurts.

Welsh Rarebit (two slices)

Served until 11 am
Organic Greek style yoghurt with honey and fresh fruit (n)
£4.85
Bacon, egg, mushrooms, baked beans, tomato and buttered toast
£7.35
Vegan Option – Tomato, Baked Beans, Mushrooms, Spinach, toast
£6.50
Organic porridge with seasonal fruit
£4.95
Creamy scrambled egg on buttered toast
£5.15
Bacon and fried egg sandwich
£5.20

Served until 4 pm
Smoked Scottish kippers on buttered toasted ciabatta with poached egg
and creamy mustard sauce £7.15
Toast (2 slices) with butter and locally made preserves
£2.25
Baked beans on buttered toast
£4.20
Two poached eggs on 2 slices of buttered toast
£6.10
Eggs Royale with smoked salmon and spinach
£7.50
Eggs Benedict with Serrano ham
£7.30
Eggs Florentine with spinach
£7.30
Additions:
Mushrooms, tomatoes, toast slice, baked beans,. £1.10
Smoked salmon, egg £1.40

Buck Rarebit (one slice of rarebit, one poached egg on toast)

£6.85

Deep Filled Quiche, served with sauté potatoes and garnish. Please
see display boards for options available £9.50
Warm Wholemeal Pitta Bread filled with marinated aubergines,
mushrooms, hummus and spinach leaves, served with salad (vegan)

£8.25

Aubergine, Mushroom and Chickpea Curry served with rice, poppadum
and mango chutney (vegan)

£8.85

Beef Chilli and Rice with Greek yoghurt, cheese, avocado, mixed leaves
and tortilla chips

£9.95

Homemade Beefburger in a ciabatta roll with coleslaw, gherkins, salad
leaves and sauté potatoes

£9.75

Stuffed Red Peppers with couscous, pine nuts, goat’s cheese and
herbs, served with pitta bread and hummus (n)

£9.15

Veggie Burger in a ciabatta roll with hummus, a dressed side salad

Jackets

and sauté potatoes

Served from 11 am until 4 pm
Tuna mayo
£6.95
Cheese and onion
£6.85
Beef chilli with cheese and Greek yoghurt £8.40
Vegetarian chilli with cheese and Greek yoghurt
£8.20
Vegan option without cheese, yoghurt and coleslaw

£8.85

Vegetarian 5 Bean Chilli and Rice with Greek yoghurt, cheese, avocado,

All served with salad, coleslaw and crisps

Additions: pineapple, baked beans, mushrooms

£6.60

mixed leaves and tortilla chips
£9.75
Vegan option available without yoghurt and cheese

£7.60

£1.05

£8.85

Soup of the Day
Served from 11 am until 4 pm
All our soups are freshly homemade. Please see our display boards on the
walls for our selection of soups available. Served with bread £6.35

Gluten free options available but prepared in an environment that
contains gluten
(n) contains nuts

Toasties

CAKES,
PASTRIES AND DESSERTS

Served from 11 am until 4 pm
Freshly made to order. All served with salad, coleslaw and crisps.
Choose any two of the following fillings:

Served all day

Cheese, ham, beef, baked beans, tomato, pineapple, onion, mushrooms £6.50
Extras: Beef and ham £1.30
Baked beans, tomato, cheese, onion, mushrooms, pineapple £1.10

Sandwiches and Baguettes
Served from 11 am until 4 pm
Freshly made to order. All served with salad, coleslaw and crisps
French Baguettes - buttered white or wholemeal
Sandwiches – buttered white or wholemeal
Gluten Free Bread also available

Add Ice cream: 1 scoop
95p
Add organic whipped double cream

Welsh ham with mustard £6.50
Cheese and pickle
£6.40
Tuna Mayo £6.80
Home poached salmon with cucumber and lemon mayonnaise £7.00
Welsh home roast beef with or without horseradish
£7.00
Tomato, avocado, and mozzarella £6.55
Organic egg mayo and cress £6.40
Brie and cranberry
£6.55
Vegan option - tomatoes, olives, pine nuts, spinach and hummus
(without coleslaw and crisps) (n) . £6.45

£1.85

Beverages
Hot Chocolate
Organic Classic Hot Chocolate
Organic Deluxe Hot Chocolate

£3.10
£4.10

Add marshmallow 40p

Soft Drinks
Organic Elderflower Presse
£2.95 Organic Ginger Beer
Pomegranate & Raspberry Presse £2.95 Organic Lemonade
Fresh Innocent Orange Juice
£2.95 Selection of juices
Coke / Diet Coke (bottled)
£2.30
Still or sparkling mineral water Small £2.70
Large

£2.95
£2.95
£2.40
£3.50

Ice Cream Sodas

Served from 11 am until 4 pm
Served with a baguette

Any canned sparkling drink with 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream

£3.50

Milkshakes

Niçoise Tuna, eggs, potatoes, olives, tomatoes, anchovies, French beans,
£8.20

£8.20

Vegan Avocado, tomatoes, olives, chick peas, red onion, baby spinach
leaves, mushrooms, pine nuts, homemade French dressing, lemon

Using fresh fruit, organic milk and ice cream. Choose from vanilla strawberry,
banana, chocolate, coffee, Nutella (N) or Peanut butter (N)
£4.10

Smoothies – ask for today’s choice

Greek Feta, olives, cucumber, tomatoes, mint, red onion, mixed leaves,
lemon and homemade French dressing

2 scoops
60p

Please see counter display for further options including gluten free.

Salads
mixed leaves, lemon and homemade French dressing

Toasted teacake and butter £2.15
Homemade banana and pecan loaf (n) £2.60
Homemade chocolate fudge brownie (n) £2.60
Chocolate Tiffin (N) Vegan £2.60
Scones with butter, locally made preserve and organic whipped cream
1 scone £2.15
2 scones £3.50
Locally made cakes or gateau, please ask for today’s selection (n) £3.90
Hot chocolate muffin with chocolate sauce and ice cream £4.45
Homemade Pancake filled with chocolate hazelnut, banana and served with
Ice cream and butterscotch sauce (n)
£5.20

£8.20

Gluten free options available but prepared in an environment that
contains gluten
(n) contains nuts

Fresh fruit smoothies (Dairy Free) £4.15
Fresh fruit, fruit juice and yoghurt
£4.15

Prosecco
Bottle (75cl)
Small Bottle (220ml)

House wines (Red, White & Rosé):
£19.35
£6.10

Bottle (75cl)
Glass (250ml)

Bottled beers 330ml £3.95
Welsh Cider 500ml (medium dry or medium)

£5.20

£17.50
£6.10

TEA

Coffee

English Breakfast Tea
Pot for 1 - £2.05
Pot for 2 - £3.25
Herbal – please ask for selection available

Pot for 3 From £2.30

A Selection of Special Loose Leaf Teas
Pot for 1 -

£2.45

Pot for 2 -

£3.85

Pot for 3 -

£4.95

Earl Grey A world famous tea. Prepared from a blend of the finest black
China tea and flavoured with the oil of the Bergamot orange.
Spiced Chai A black tea base, combined with warming spices. We can also
serve this as our special sweet Chai Tea Latte for £2.80 per glass – just
ask!

Darjeeling Tea :
Golden Flowery Orange Pekoe
Called orange because the tea leaf is
copper colour before drying. Pekoe means tea leaf in old Chinese. An
unmistakable Muscatel flavour.

Assam Tea:
Golden Broken Orange Pekoe
tea has real character.

“Coffee is our speciality”

£4.40

With strength and flavour, this long leaf

Ceylon Tea:
Three Gardens Ceylon Blend Ideal for drinking with milk – prepared from
the three ‘high grown’ Ceylon teas.

Our artisan coffee is freshly craft-roasted and prepared with
advanced techniques by our Baristas. We use the freshest in-season
crops from around the world and offer these as soon as the
newest and most exciting coffees come into the roasteries.

Espresso

Small

Large

Cappuccino
Caffe Latté
Flat White
Piccolo
Americano
Caffe Mocha

£2.70
£2.70
£3.00
£2.85
£2.60
£2.80

£3.10
£3.10

Espresso
Espresso Macchiato

Single
£2.10
£2.30

Double
£2.40
£2.60

£2.80
£3.20

China Teas :
Lapsang Souchong Formosa
A large grey smoke dried leaf with a unique
taste.
Gunpowder Green Tea Derives its name for its similarity to old fashioned
gunpowder. Dried immediately on picking, this green leaf brews a light pale
liquor
Russian Caravan A China tea once transported over caravan routes to
Europe. A rewarding blend to drink.

Gourmet Loose Leaf Teas:
Pot for 1 -

£3.05

Pot for 2 -

£4.30

Pot for 3 -

£5.50

Superior Fancy Formosa Oolong The best China tea. Delicate, with natural
aromas of peach blossom.
Whole Chamomile Flowers Refreshing with a calming effect - perfect for
the stressful day.
Winter or Summer Tea Exotic summer flowers or winter fruits and spices
blended with the finest black China teas.

House Filter
House blend filter coffee
With one free refill if drinking in.

£2.50

French Press
Single Origin light roast coffee

£3.50

£6.40

Select coffees of the day from our French Press blackboards.
Our team can describe the tasting notes to help you choose.

When steaming milk, our target temp zone to optimise flavour,
texture and sweetness is 60-65℃. If you like it hotter (or
cooler), just ask!

